
General-

- Attended Agricultural Advisory Board, Habitat Protection Program and Open Lands Advisory Board meetings
- Lory State Park scheduled to re-open to the public on 4/19
- Horsetooth Mountain Marathon scheduled for 4/21 at HTMOS

Rangers-

- Planning for Ranger Excellence School 2013, registration began on April 1st, dates of training conference will be May 6 – 10 at the Ranch
- Minor medical at Horsetooth Falls – female complaining of dizziness and fainting, provided oxygen, hiked out to trailhead, checked out by PFA
- Verbal warnings, written warnings and citations issued for entering seasonal wildlife closure, off trail use, and dogs off leash

Maintenance/Projects/Leases-

- Selected Z Building Inc. to do Sandcreek barn roof repair work at Red Mountain
- For resource improvement project at River Bluffs, installed 450' of poly irrigation line to the Fossil Creek drainage to test water flow
- Submitted quote request to Ewing Irrigation for Fossil Creek drainage irrigation
- Crew with assistance from trail crew continued work on hardening Swan Johnson trail at Horsetooth Mountain
- Crew with assistance from trail crew finished work on building prairie dog barrier at eastern agricultural field at River Bluffs